
 

 

 
Goodwin Library September Events  

The Library will be closed Monday, September 5 for Labor Day 

Programs 
Tie Dye Party 

Friday, September 2 from 1:00-3:00 

Join us for a tie dye party! You bring the shirt, we’ll provide the dye!  

Craft & Chat 

Tuesday, September 6 at 7:00 on Zoom 

Join our virtual crafting group! (Previously known as Sit & Stitch) All crafters welcome to join! 

Contact Pam at pgroat@goodwinlibrary.org for the Zoom link.  

  

Homeschool Meet & Greet 

Friday, September 9 at 1:00 

Come meet other local homeschool families! Share resources or ask questions of 

veteran homeschool parents.  

Family Story Time 

Saturday, September 10 at 10:30 

Drop in for an all ages story time with Miss Donna! This will be Miss Donna’s  

last story time, as she is retiring this month. 

Messy Art Night 

Tuesday, September 13 at 5:00 

Prepare to get spectacularly messy at our fourth annual Messy Art Night! Enjoy 

sponge bombs, fly swatter painting, slinky painting and more messy activities! Wear 

clothes that can get messy. (Rain Date September 20) 

Trustee Meeting- Thursday, September 15 at 6:00 

Come learn about the happenings at the library. Trustee meetings are open to 

the public. We are looking for members to join the Library Board of Trustees. If 

interested attend the next trustee meeting. 

 

Butternut Farm Apple Picking Field Trip 

Friday, September 16 at 10:30 

Meet us at Butternut Farm for an apple picking field trip! Cost is $5 per child payable to 

Butternut Farm the day of the trip. Please register in advance for this program on our 

website, email children@goodwinlibrary.org, or call 755-2944 x3 

The Bookies 

Tuesday, September 20 at 7:00 on Zoom 

This month the Bookies are reading The Night Watchman by Louise Erdrich. We have multiple 

copies available for check out. Contact Donna at dswett@goodwinlibrary.org for the Zoom link. 
 

S.T.E.A.M. To-Go 

Thursday, September 22 all day 

Stop by the Children’s Room to pick up an Engineering Challenge kit!  

S.T.E.A.M. Saturday 

Saturday, September 24 from 10:00-12:00 

Drop in to explore with Indi, the robot car!  
 

Lego Day 

Saturdays, 10:00-1:30 

Lego Saturdays are back! Drop in to free build with our Lego collection.  
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Story Trail 

Just in time for back to school read We Don’t Eat Our Classmates on the Story Trail! 

Thank you to Energy Resources Group for sponsoring this story!  

Thank you to our 2022 Story Sponsors: Farmington Paraeducators, Birdbox Bakery, 

Chestnut Hill Chimney, PIP Rental, Miss Kathie’s Childcare LLC 

Thank you to our Permanent Frame Donors: Farmington Conservation Commission, New England Furniture, 

Farmington Fitness, Chestnut Hill Chimney, Energy Resources Group 

 

Museum Passes 

We’ve added more museum passes! These passes allow patrons free or discounted admission. 

 Call us or stop into the library to reserve a pass. Current passes: Castle in the Clouds, Children’s Museum, The 

Libby Museum, McAuliffe-Shepard Discovery Center, NH Farm Museum, NH State Parks, SEE Science Center, 

Seacoast Science Center, Strawbery Banke, Squam Lakes Science Center, Woodman Museum, Wright Museum 

NEW! American Independence Museum 

 

 

 

 

   New Fiction        New Nonfiction 

         
 

New Young Adult 

 
 

Staff Picks 

 
Lost Art of Dying by L.S. Dugdale  

How do we make death less scary? 
That’s what this book will tell you. In 
order to die well, you need to live 
well; read this book to find out how. 
It covers topics like fear, the body, 

the spirit, and rituals. I thought this book was going 
to be a downer and rather boring, but it actually 
stimulated my mind and got me thinking. Definitely 
a great read for the living because it takes a 
lifetime of living well in order to die well. If you’re 
concerned about what happens to your body after 
you die, this book goes into those details as well as 
contrasting them against history and what other 
countries do. 

 

 

The Young Elites by Marie Lu 

If you like X-Men, you’ll love The 
Young Elites. Adelina isn’t like 
everyone else. She survived the 
blood fever, but sometimes surviving 
can be worse. Marked by the fever, 

she is ostracized as an abomination. A malfetto. A 
curse her father reminds her of daily. One that is 
hunted by the royal guard. But sometimes curses 
fight back. Those who survived were also given 
special abilities. The weak have now become the 
strong. That is what the royal guard truly fears. 
When Adelina crosses paths with a group of others 
like her, will she join their revolution and fight back 
or will her curse scare even them? You will find you 
relate to Adelina, and as her story gets deeper, that 
fact may scare you. A beautifully written story that 
will have you rooting for Adelina, whichever side 
she is on.  


